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'lir'ntt'r. a wemnn of wMe travel,
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lr Chinese marriage.
... n- - Mr. LI declarer her hus- -

v.n.1 treated her in n manner thnt wen
"yellow." She said yesterday

through her nunt. Mrs. Hitter, who has
HMd br her In ner quarrel wiin j.i:

'My'hunband'n black eyes hnunt me
'nliht. I cenfein I ndmircl Mh

tlrr Mrenrtb and endurance when I
lurried him. out mw i tremeie ociere

him. rthT niln.rrwhTei'iMiaeMem
"The Cliluecc wenlen Inunt be owned

by their huibnncln. Ne OhlhniMnli could
gel along with a "tfhlte ttenmii mm n
wife, who te n Chlnnlnan Ik n aert of n
plece of property with an corning
power.

"My huhband thought he could con-
trol me and own me bv beating me
Inte NiibnilRsieu. lie Insisted that the
few thetiMindH of dellnrs I hud In thu
bank were his.

"lie hml neer gotten ever his Iden
of the values of pennies, although he
talked nbeut his wealth and poltleu
In China.

"I was fascinated, and I thought
at thnt time 1 was most sincere! In
love.

"I.ang.l'l would give me n nickel
te buy n paper and ask me for the
two cents change. He seemed still te
hnve the Idea that a peisen can live
en n fcW'centH n day, as In China."

$4,800,000 FIRE SWEEPS
BALTIMORE RIVER FRONT

Health Service Hospital Menaced as
Grain Elevators Burn

Baltimore, July 3. (My A. P.) The
fire which swept the Locust Point
riverfront of the Maltlmere and Ohie
Railroad last night cnused damage est

by the company at $4,804,1100.
and seriously threatened? the Public
Health Service Hospital at Fert

Twe clevnters containing 1,274.000
bushels of grain, two warehouses nnd
piers leaded with merchandise, n pow-
erhouse, drying shed, bnrgen and ether
structures, crumbled within n furnace
thnt stretched along the waterfront ever
nn area of six city blocks. Twe fire-
men were severely injured by falling
debris.

It was rumored thnt probably n
dozen or mere Negro workmen .were
beneath the ruins of Elevator H.

When It wns seen that Fert Me-Hcn-

Hospital wnMn danger the 400
disabled veterans of the World War
there were evacuated as fast as army
nnd police ambulances could remove
them. They were taken te a public
school nearby.
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' IN AIRSHIF DISASTER

8alazar and Crew of Twenty-tw- o

Rescued Frem Ocean
Londen, July 3, A dispatch te the

Central News from Heme mi.v Aijmlrnt
Ualaxar and a irew of twenty men had
a miraculous escape .from death cs.
tcrday when u large nlrUilp in wlilei.
they Were proceeding te Turutite
iduiigcd headlong Inte ,tlie sen.

Meats put nut from the shore imme-
diately utter the accident nnd rescued
the admiral and the ship's personnel,
nil of whom were injured. Admiral
Hnlnznr was seriously' hurt.

AUTO KILLS BOY BICYCLIST

Lad, Bewildered, by Passing Ma-- ,

chines, Meets Death
West Chester, Pa., July 3. Walter

P.vle, sixteen, of near Frnsicr, was fil-

ially injured late yesterday while rid-
ing n blcc!c en the Lincoln Highway
near his home He wns bewildered at
passing automobiles' and In turning te
nveld them was struck by n car. His
bicycle was crushed te .pieces. The bev
"was taken te his home nnd died early
today.

The name of the driver of the car
Is net known.

BUFFALO TRAFFIC TIED UP

.' tA

Trelley Company Firm en Open
Shep Frontier Affected

Buffalo, N. Y., July ,'i, The open
shop Issue en which the management of
the International Hallway Company
nnd its 'J300 empleyes have crashed
left Huffnle and ether Niagara fron-
tier communities without trolley car
service. Ne effort wns made te move
traffic here yesterday, except by a jitney
service hastily Improvised by Mner
Schwab.

Hejectlng all proposals for a resolu-
tion and n conference with represcntn-tlve- s

of the union te which the men
heleti". the company came out flat-foot-

en the main Issue.
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WWUfrT TO HbSJPITAlT'

Will of Jehn A. Crane Alse Leaves
Like Amount te Society

Among the bequests in the will of
Jehn A. Ciune, (u!f, Heuso read nbevu
Ardmore avenue, Ardmerc, filed fet
piebntc today, was 5000 te the Penn-

sylvania Hospital for the maintenance
of n ficc bed and a like nineuut te the
Society te Protect Children from
Cruelty. The residue of the estate of
$."3,SOO will go te the maintenance of
the Protestant Episcopal (.lupcl ut
Mlllliigteii, Md.

Sixty shares of Pennsylvania Hull,
toad stock were left In trust for Mis.
Kdwnrd P. Crane, te go at her deat'i
(e Neith Kent Parish. Fifty shares of
I'nlted Stntes Steel were left in trust
for his sister. Anna M. Crane, le re- -
crt at her death te the Schoel of In-

dustrial Ait for the purpose of founding
u scholarship.

Other wills probated lire these of
Mary V Firth, $4541) Mniiayunk ave-
nue, .?l)S()0; William Kless, 2U31
North Twenty-sevent- h sheet. $50(10;
Herace V. Palmer, 4055 Hazel .ivcnuu,
$H000.

Imenterles of personal estates filed:
Mary .1. Heeves, $107,807.1)7: Jehn O.
Klsele. Harry V. l)c Hnieii,

7,801.1)0

SAY WIFE LEFT ARBUCKLE

Mlnta Durfee Reported Dissatisfied
at His Conduct Since Trial

Les Angeles, July 3. It Is reported
here that Hescoe (Fatty) Arbuckle and
his wife, Mlnta Durfee, have separated
again and that Mrs. Arbuckle is new
en her way te New Yerk.

Details nrc withheld, but the bare
rumor circulating through the film col-
ony has engendered a feeling against
the big comedian nearly equal in In-

tensity te thnt which nrese immediately
lifter the tragic end rnme tejils Laber
Dny party at the Hetel St. Francis,
San Francisce.

It Is freely predicted that the situa-
tion may have an effect en attempt
te have the ban against him lifted b.
Will llujs.
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MBY SWEPT FROM NURSE'S
ARMS TO DEATH IN FLOOD

Pathetle Incident Marks RUInjj of

Delaware and Lackawanna Rivera
Pettsvllle, Pa.. July 3. One of the

most pathetic Incidents that have hap-

pened In the coal regions In rcicnt times
was the death yesterday of (leerge
Zimmerman, a baby, in the floods which
Bwcpt this part of the Slnte Saturday
nnd yesterday, entailing less estimated
nt mere than S'J,(KK),000.

When the banks of the Schuylkill
Klcr caved Itvnt Pettsvllle as a result
of rnlnstermsf the baby was whirled
from the arms or ins nurse ana c.irritu
te mi unknown destination through the
central sewerage system or tlie city.
Searchers looked for the little body nil
last night nnd are still hunting for It
today.

At Cnrbendale Carle Lazara. aged
thirty-seve- wns struck nnd killed by
lightning during the teurth heavy storm
which has visited the vicinity In ns
many weeks. His helper, Hocco Fraze,
was seriously Injured.

Mrldges, garages and even several
houses were, swept away bv the rising
tide of the Lackawanna Hlvcr. The
Hudsen Colliery was badly damaged.

The situation in C'libendule became
se serious thai Majer Leftus tele-
graphed te (lovcrner Sproul for help,
nskiug thnt the Stntc Health Depart-
ment send representatives te Carben-dal- e

te aid the stricken city.

Carlisle, Pai, July 3. Twe were
drowned In the high waters of Cone-doguln-

Creek In this county yester-
day. Jeseph. Cooper, thirty-eigh- t, of
Mechanlcsbiirg. wns drowned nt Mount
(loedhopc Mills, while 300 persons
steed by, horrified, but unable te res-
cue him. Oeergc Hes'cl. thirteen, of
Pittsburgh, met denth whl'c camping.

Four Phlladelphlans Rescued
Ocean City. N. .1., July 3. Surf

bathers kept the guards busy yesterday.
There were many rescues. Jeseph
Hnvey. Mrs. II. Snjder. Miss Elizabeth
Roberts and Mrs. Elsie Friday, all of
Philadelphia, were unconscious when
brought .in.

Supplee Ice Cream
The birthplace of the nation is the birthplace of geed ice
cream. All over Philadelphia and surrounding territory
community celebrations and family outings each will have
ice cream as the day's chief delight.
SUPPLEE ICE CREAM seldom equaled and never excelled

will be the favored brand in a large percentage of social
and family affairs. When metering or picnicking stop where
you see the big "S" sign, be refreshed with your favorite kind

and notice the flavor.
AH ever Philadelphia, Chester, Wilmington, Atlantic City, Ocean City, Camden, Norristown,
Trenten, Reading, Allentown and surrounding territory you will find it.
Hundreds of thousands in the city parks, the country fields, the pine weeds and along the sea-
shore sands will eat SUPPLEE ICE CREAM en the Natien's birthday and notice the flavor.
If you attend one of the many community celebrations at which SUPPLEE ICE CREAM will
be served notice the flavor.

seldom equaled never excelled

SUPPLEE BSUPPLEE
ICECREAM
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHlE

The Stere Will be
Closed All Day

Te-morro- w, July 4

(y)
0!reL.'avx3

E have just completed
one of the b u s 1 e s t
months in the his-
tory of the Stere
our greatest June
Anniversary month.
We have made prep-aratie- ns

which
should warr ant
another record- -

breaking month ahead. Therefore,
our helpers will welcome the two

for rest and come this
and this the first of

our

We announce them new, so that you will have ample te
make your plans. Plan new to profit by these value?

$16.50 SI 8.73

At Lew Prices
Ready te den for shopping, for traveling,

te slip into a small .space In the vacation
trunk or suit case that's the kind of Silk
Dress a woman wants new. And she will
find it here, at much less than
the regular price.

Foulard Silk
In navy blue, brown or black figured in

white and fashioned with chaiming sim-

plicity of effect. Nete the slender lines, as
shown in the model sketched at the left.

de Chine $18.75
Sketched at the right is a smart, becom-

ing model, slim of line, and with the added
grace of flying panels. There's a band of
beads en the wide
sleccs that gies just the distinctive trim-

ming note needed. In navy blue, white, or
black.

de Chine
In black, navy blue, gray, beige, henna

and white. With special ilaims te distinc-

tion in low waistline, plaited side panels and
ball buttons and silk openwork as trimming.

Smart Cotten
te $23.75

Se many models that a woman will has .

no difficulty in finding just what she wan's.
In shade cool white, soft pastel tones,

gay hues and quiet, conservative colorings.
In faric daik figured voiles, plain

eiIc.--, both light and daik, dotted voiles
and Swisses, fine impeited gingham, tissue
and tatine. Wonderful values await these
who sq'ect,

Semtil riuiir Miirl.et street nn I i'entr- -

In Which a Weman Feels
Wcll-dresst- d for Mamine

at
Women like te hae plenty of Morning

Frecks at hand for summer. L'specially
when the aic as smart and practical as
these of checked girghim in black, blue,
laendcr, giren or pink effects. d,

sashed, paneled in ftent and
trimmed with laige crochet buttons. Lace-edge- d

white organdie cellai and cuffs aic
dainty and cool-lookin- g a.95.

And there's another model, also at So.De,
equally attractive, with iU trim tailereJ
effect and eigandie trimming.

I hill I'.iMir I llliert irei't West
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Base Ball
Strawbridge &

Athletic Field

July
3 o'Cleck

Strawbridgc & Clothier
vs.

Shunahan
Blenchcrs, 30c

Grand Stand, 50c
War Tax)

days relaxation which week te-morro- w,

Independence Day, coming Saturday,
Summer Holidays.

Here Are Seme of the
Outstanding Attractions

for Wednesday, July 5th
opportunity

shopping '

Silk Dresses

Wednesday,

Dresses $16.50

Crepe Dresses

th

Crepe Dresses $23.75

Dresses
$7.50

Wednesday.

Gingham Dresses

Special $3.95

Clothier

4th

(Including

MEN'S SUITS
Rare Indeed at
This Lew Price

$27
Many With Twe Pairs of Trousers

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits
The well-know- n Alce Suits

Wickham Suits, Other Fine Suits
A wonderful let of Men's Suits, includ-

ing practically every smart style and fabric
of the season, and presenting practically
all size for your selection. Every Suit in
this collection is marked many dollars less
than the usual price at $27.00.

Tropical Suits
Palm Beach Suits $13.50
Fine Mohair Suits $16.50
Tropical Worsted Suits $25.00

Separate Trousers
Linen Knickerbockers $4.50
White Flannel Trousers, Special, SG.50
White Duck and Khaki Trousers 5

tra tnUUc A Uiihir Siuml xu K ml
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S1.95

"Nelly Den"
Dress Aprons

$1.95 $2.95
5G0 cf Them te Sell at
Unusually Lew Prices

Of course, you'll want one every woman
does as seen as she sfe the bewitching
style of .Welly Den Apnn. .Just wealing
one makes heuseli61d tasks seem lighter.
And if you'll leek as the cut the side-plai- ts

or gathcis that make them set se well
the neat seam-- , the novel tummings, you

will knew why AY Dena go from counter
te home as fast ns we receive them in stock.

SI 95 The me,Iel ske,c,,e'I "t the rightZl Of plain chambray and cheeked
gingham combined. Nete tlie novel basket
pockets.

Net illustrated is just as attractive a
model of chambrav and gingham combined
but in different effect.

2.95 The phll(1 F1"'n ,m r,'ipl sketchedZZllllLiit the left. A cod nlaid tissue
model tiimmed with novel hemstitching
Twe distinctive sty'e of hecked gingham
ind a model of c'lambray and checked
gingham er mbined

MriiKbi i. . 'i- - ipi llni-i- nnur HICE CREAM
fyn notice the fiavar StrawbridgeO & Clothier
m One of the ZU?PL5E.Y1I12J3::Z: Plicl MAHKET STREET EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STREET
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